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Startle. Wnshinston 

Object&& Our aim WEE to select a method of analysis for grdcd 
blocd pool tomography that rcduccd varlablltty in a group of 
normst subjcca, allowed comparison wtth normal limit filer and 
displayed watts in the bull’r.ayc format. 

Ellekground. Abnormalities in left ventricular fun&n may 
not bc accurately detected by incasures of global function beawe 
hypcrkinesia In normal regions may compensate for abnormal 
regIonal function. G&d blood pool tomography acquires thrcv 
dimcnsioasl data and o&s advantages over other noninvasive 
modalities for qusrditativc ascssment of global and regional 
functiin. 

Methods. Alternative methods for s&ding the venttiCUIttr 
axts, catadatllg rcgionfd ejection fract!on and chwstng the num. 
her of ventricular divisions were shlditd in 15 normal vobmtcas 
to select the mmbination of parmnctcr that pmduccd the lowest 
variability h quantltativc regIonal ejection fmction. Methods far 
quantitative compan’sra of regional ejection fraction with normal 
ltmit files and for display in the bull’seye format wrc aIs0 
examined. 

Rrrubs. A Fued axis (the gcornrtrtc ca,tcr of the “entrtclr 
d&cd for end-diastolc and used for ed-systotc) gwc ejection 
fracttons that wcrc s~gnhicnntly higher in the lateral wall w’suli in 
the septum, 82 2 8 :mean * I SD) wws 39 f 17 (p < 0.001) at 
the midcavity and 66 + II wsw 21 t 20 (p < 0.001) at the base. 
A Roating axis system lair defined individuatty for cnd.dtastolc 

Although indexes of global left ventricular function are 
important reference standards in the evaluation of heart 
disease, sensitive indexes of regional function are needed 
because patients with regional ischemia or infarction may 
have normal global function as a wull of compensatory 
hyperkinesia in normal regions (I ,2). ‘Thus in a given patient, 
global indexes of ventricular function may lack sensitivity 

and end-systcde and resligned at the center) gave more uniform 
regional ejection fraction: 65 t 6 wsus 64 3 8 (p = NS) 81 the 
midavih and 4d d 16 versus 45 + 15 tp = NS) at the baw. The 
cwtfcirnt of varlabltity for regional cjeftian fractian vp9 cowls. 
tcnlly tower using a floating ads. Cnlculntig regional cjjectioa 
fraction by dividing the regional slwke volume by tbt end. 
dlastollc volume of the region gave P lower cwtlicirnt of vwlabllity 
and a man easily understood value tbsn dividing the rcglmml 
stroke volume by the total cnd.dtastolic volume of the ventitc. 
Although the variability was lower using five versus tine vadrlc- 
alar divisloos. nine rcdions o&r ercatcr s&al rewlutica. Com- 
pariSon of r&nal cj&lion fra&n wlth~normal data identified 
regioos >2.S SD below the mcsn m sbnormnl. WC deawlbed the 
16.dimcreional bult’reyc forrust as a method for dhipla$ng the 
rc@onal thm~dhncnrional data and illustrated sbnarmalltlcs In 
patients with prior myocardial tnfarctloo. 

pool 
data to c&date rcglonal cjectton fraction, allow qumtltativc 
romparido~~ with rannat ltndi i&s, d&play tbc fun&mal data in 
the two.dimcnsional bull’seye format and dcmowtrP(c abnormal. 
itics in patisnls with myocardtal infection. 

(3 Ant COll Cwdfof 1992;20:934-41) 

for identifying abnommlities, and techniques capable of 
accurately assessing regional fimction may improve diagnos- 
tic ability. 

Currently available methods for assessing regional func- 
tion ificlude contrast ventriculography (3-6). echocardiog- 
raphy (7-II), ultrafast computed tomography (121, nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging (13) and radianuclide 
techniques (14). Contrast ventriculography II an invasive 
two-dimensional technique that makes assumptions about 
ventricular geometly that may not he applicable to a venhi- 
cle distorted by infarction or ischemia. Ultrafast computed 
tomaesaohv and NMR imaainr overcome these dan:a liii- 
tat?& &i arc not widely~a&ilable. Echocard&aphy is 
limited by technically inadequate studies in some Datients, 
and dig&l approaches to ‘edge recognition and three- 
dimensional reconstruction of ventticular regions. optimal 
for characterization of regional timelion, remain in develop 
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mental staees. Radionuclide ventriculoeraphv can be per- 
formed in all patients, ts free of geometric a&umptton~. is 
noninvasive and has a low radiation dose. Although planar 
methods of acquisition are limited by overlap of adjacent 

ventricular walls and surrounding background. gated sinzle- 
phoiooalrriarioncamputed tomographic(SPEC?) imagin~af 
the blood t~ool, soaIled gated Hood pool tomography. 
overcomes ihesr: limitations~ 

We (15,161 and others (17-19) have previously validated 
the accuracy ofgated blood pool tomography in quantitating 

ventricular volumes and global ejection fraction. Aowcver. 

this techniqw has been used to assess regional fun&n only 
with the use of subiective visual analysis or quantitative 
analysis of represe&tive slices (l7-i9). A &antitative 
analysis techniaue utilizinndata from the entire ventricle will 
imp&e sensit&ty and ah comparison with file data on 
normal limits. In developing such a technique. alternative 
methods exist for selection of ventricular axis, calculation of 
regional ejection fraction and allotment of ventricular divi- 
sions. During contraction, the center of the ventricular long 
axis shifts between end-diastole and end-systole. and :e- 
gional ejection fraction may be calculated by using a fixed 
method (center defined at end-diastole and used for end- 
systole) or floating method (axis defined and realigned at the 
individual end-diastolic and end-systolic ceutersj of axis 
selection. Regional ejection fraction may be calculated by 
dividing the stroke volume for the individual region by the 
total end-diastolic volume of the ventricle (the so-called 
global method) or by dividing the stroke volume by the 
volume for the region (the so-called local methodi. !a 
addition, a retion may be defined as a single tomographic 
slice or as a combination of slices. 

Although regional function is heterogeneous in normal 
hearts (121, identification of methods that minimize vxiabil- 
ity in normal hearts should optimize identification of ahnor- 
mtd regional function due to disease. Thus. the purpose of 
our study was to I) select the combination of @ted blood 
pa01 tomographic analysis variables that gave the lowest 
variability in qxmtitative regional ejection fraction in normal 
human volunteen, 2) perform quantiratwe comparison with 
data from files on normal limits, and 3) display the three. 
dimensional data in the bull&ye fcrmat & o&nally de- 
scribed by our gmoup for perfusion imagine !78. 

Methods 

Study group. Fiieen nomxd ma!e volunteers with a 
mean age of 33.7 + 5 years lrange 24 to 40) were studied after 
an overnight last. AU subjects had a <I% probability of 
having conxtnry ariety disease on the basis of age, absence 
of cardiac risk fr&rs and nomml findings ou physical 
examination, test and exercise electroc~rdiogmms (ECGs) 
and rest M-mode and two-dimensional echacardtogmms 
(21, Thir protocol was approved by the University of 
Wawiogton Human Subjects Review Committee and all 
subjects gave written informed consent. 

Cated blood pool tomographic protoed. Acquisirion. All 
studies were acquired with use of a 4M.mm rotating gamma 
camera equIppeed with a low energy all-pwpose collimator 
and interfaced with a dedicated computer system. After red 
blood cell pwl labeling with 30 mCi of technetium-Wm 
pertechnetate using a modified in vitro technique (22). each 
subjec was placed supine on the imaging table and heart rate 
was sampled for I min to measure the mean RR interval for 
selecting end-systole and detectrng the presence of arrhyth- 
mtas. None of the subjects had arrhythmias at rest or during 
acquisition. We acquired the 1st SO ms after the peak of the 
R have for the end-diastolic iramc. The SO-ms interval for 
the end-cyctolic frame was detemkd by usingthe mean RR 

interval and our previously described algorithm for identify- 
ing end-systole (23). Studies were acquired in a M Y 64 
image matrix during a 180” rotation from the left posteriot 
oblique to the right ante&r obliauc wsition for 30 beats at 
each’ of 64 proj&tions. Data fo; e&h beat were acquired 
only during end-diastole and end-systole. 

Reconarrucfion. Each proje-‘<on mmge was low pass 
filtered in the object domain by using a > x 5 spetisl 
convolving kernel with a frequency cutoff of 0.15 cycles/ 
projection pixel. Next, each projection was corrected for 
uniformity and ramp filtered in the Fourier domain. Each 
projection image was back-projected and simultaneously 
corrected for the center of rotation, and the transverse 
images were reconstructed. ‘The fully reconstructed trens- 
verse images were used to define the long axis of the 
ventricle and oblique angle images generated in planes 
orthogonal to the long axis of the ventricle. as we have 
previously described for mvwardial perfusion imaging (201. 

Gored blood pool tomoq,q,hic volum analysis. Left 
ventiiculdr volumes were determined with visual definition 
of the apex sod automated definition of the lateral borders 
and mitral valve plane (15). This technique is highly repro- 
ducible and requires only two operator interventions. Fit, 
the operator uses the summed short axis slices at end- 
diastole todefine agenerous regiat ofinterest around the left 
ventricle. Next. the apex isvisnally defined fcrend-dizGn!e 
and end-systole on two orthogonal views as the firs1 slice 
containing blood pool activity. The cavity borders are de- 
fined by an automated algorithm using a 45% threshold of the 
Ien ven!dcu!u maximal counts in each tomozrwhic slice. 
Selection of the base or mitral valve plane involves calcu- 
latins the stroke volume curve of each slice from the apex 
thrw:h the left atrium by using the r&n of interest 
described oreviouslv. The base is defined as the slice with 
“0” r&ok; volumeat the mitral valve plane separating the 
left atrium from the left ventricle. That is, because the atrium 
and ventricle are beating ottt of phase, a slice by slice apex 
to left atrium stroke volume curve (using ventricular end- 
diastole aitd endsystok) evili show a positive stioko volux-e 
for the ventricle. a negative stroke vo!t!me for the left atrium 
and “0” volume for the mitral valve plane between ihe 
atrium and ventricle. The total numtcr of pixels’slice con- 
taining blood pool was calculated and multiplied by the pixel 



Fiin L. Faxed and Roatmg axs systems and oncnlatmn of the 
ventricular regions shown in the shon-aw view. For the fixed axis 
method. the end-diastolic geometric center is fixed in space and the 
end-systolic contour is superimposed on it without realignment. In 
the floating axis method, the ceutcr is lndwdually defined for 
end-diarlole and end-sysiuls and the tmedependent m&x is 
correaed by real@nmcnl at fhc CEIIIC~P. 

volume, and mdiwdual shccs were summed to obtam total 
ventricular volume (IS). 

The reconstruction. oblique angle reformatting and global 
volume determinations were performed once for each suh- 
ject and used in all the subsequent regional analyses. This 
procedure minimizes vartability introduced by repeated 
proccssing and allows the variability due to axis selection, 
method of calculating ejection fracuon and number of rc- 
gions to be detcrmincd independent of processing variahil- 
ity. 

Axis selection. After the outer borders of the ventricular 
walls (anterior. inferior, septal and lateral, Fig. II were 
defined, the geometric center of the blood pool activity for 
each end-diastolic 2nd end-systolic region of inte-z: was 
identified with use cf an auiomatcd algorithm. The stroke 
volume, end-diastolic minus end-systolic, for c.& region 
within a slice was calculated by using either a fixed or a 
floatins axis system. Thm fixed axis system “fixes” in space 
the geometric center of the ventricular blood pool at end- 
diastolr and superimprscs on it the end-systolic contour 
without compensatmg for trans!ittisn of Ihe ventricle during 
contraction (Fig. I). A floating a.Gs system attempts to 
compensate for the time-dependent iraxlation of the ventri- 
cle by realigning the end-diastolic and end-sys:olic frames ar 
their center (Fig. II. Regioxd ejsction fractiuna were rulcu- 
lated by using the fixed and floating systems with a variably 
number of regions and the two methods of ejection fraction 
calculat;on to he described. 

Rc$anal ejection fraction calculation. Use of either the 
floating or the fined axis selection method allowed the 
regional stroke vo!umc to be calculated in each slice. The 
regional cjcction fraction was calculated using two diiTcrcnt 
methcds: I) Global = Regional stroke volume!End- 
diastolic volume for entire ventricle; 2) Local = Regional 
stroke volumelEnd-diastolic volume for region. 

Thus. hy the glohal method. the woke volume for each 
region was divided by a single number, the total end- 
diastolic ventricular volume, and tb local method involved 
division by the individual regionally calculated end-diastolic 
volume. 

midcavity-were further divided into f&r circumferential regions 
corresponding to the lateral. inferior. septal and lateral wall, for a 
total of nmc regions. Combinmg the bar and midcavity sections 
lCI”llS in a tota, of five regPans. 

Number of regions. Although ejection fraction can be 
calculated for each region in each ventricular slice, we 
elected not to analyze or display individual slice data for 
several reasons. Display is more complex, variability is 
increased and this level of division, which exceeds the 
resolution limits of the tomographic system. is not accurate 
or clinically useful. We therefore invrstigated dividing the 
ventricle perpendicular to the long axis into ci!her two or 
three apcr to base sections (Fig. 2). When three sections are 
used, they *‘ill be rebrred toas apex, midcavity and base 
sccdous. ibe builndary &es ior these three scctmns were 
defined such that each of the three sections contained 
approximately one third of the total slices. Divisions were 
made for the end-diastolic and end-systolic data sets. The 
midcavity and base sections WCR further divided into 90” 
circumferential regions that correspond to the lateral, infe- 
rlor, septal and anterior ventricular walls and gave a total of 
nine ventricular regions. The midcavity and base sections 
also were summed to create a sin& base section consisting 
of two thirds of the entire blood pool and having four regions 
corresponding to the lateral, inferior, septal and anterior 
ventricular walls. With the apex this procedure resulted in a 
total of five regions. 

Quantitative analysis and display. The mean and standard 
deviation of the ejection fraction for each region were 
calculated in the I5 normal ruhjectc by using the various 
combinations of axis selection, method of ejection fraction 
caleuMon and number of regions. These values established 
the limits of normal for regional ejection fraction. Each of 
the I5 subjects was then compared wi:h the composite 
normal tile to determine the range of variability aid the 
lower limits of standard deviations that correctly identified 
each individual as having a normal regional ejection fraction. 

Statistics. All data arc exsrcsscd as the mean value f I 
SD in the text and diagram, kd as the mean value i I SEM 



in graphs. The coefficient of variability in each region wing 
all IS subiects was calcultded tts: Cocllicien1 of variability = 
ISDiMean) x 100. Comoatisons between methods were 
performed using a two-tailed Student t test for paired dais 
and the Bcnfermni correction apphed to correct for perform- 
ing multtpla comparisons. A p value s O.wOS was conbid- 
erred signific;wt. 

Results 
Apex to b&x variation in regional ejeclion iraetion. Table 

1 shows the regional ejection fraction at the apex. mid- 
;;vity, base and total base s&ions obtained by using the 
fixed or floating axis and local or global methods of ejection 
fraction cakulatian. The apical ejection fraction was not 
changed by axis selection or by the number of base divi- 
sions. For both the floating and the fixed axis method. 
ejection fraction was 66 ? 8% (riutge 54% to 82%) with a 
coefficient of variability of 13% for iowl and 13.5 + 2.6% 
(range 10.3% to 17.8%) with a coefficient of variability of 
19% for global methods. The ejection fraction for a given 
section (mean of the four regions in the midcavity or base) 
was the same for the fixed and floating axis systems with 
either the local or the dobal method: 66% and 6.1% for the 
midcavity and 48% and 5.1% for the base. 

E6eet &axis seleetioo. Figure 3 shows the effect of axis 
selection on regional ejection faction at the midcavity and 
base level obtaineo with the toea’ nxtbod of calculation. ‘n 
the midcavity with use of a fixed axis, tb? mean septal 
ejection liaction is 39 + 17% (range 2% to 64%) and the 
mean lateral ejection fraction is 82 _f 8% (range 657~ :o 94%). 
With use of a floating axis, septal ejection fraction increases 
to 63 2 6% (range 53% to 74%) and lateral ejection frttctton 

decreases to 64 + 8% (range 49% to 7%) relative to the 
comparabie areas measured with the fixed method. These 
dilferences were highly significant (p < O.Mk31). The legionai 
ejection fraction changes resulting from axis system selec- 
tion in the anterior and inferior regions were smaller aad wt 
statistically significant. 

Ejection fraction for the base regtons was lower than that 
nF the rndrkhm .&c-‘;>.g y;&.; f;, &Ri;:, _._;, ayS;srrr3. Ii _. . .._ ._.....= 

similar pattern of low septal(21 + 20%. range -34% to 49%) 
and high lateral (66 ? II%, range 47% to ffl%) ejection 
fractions was found by using the fixed axis. With the floating 
axis, 5eptal ejection fraction increased and the lateral ejec- 
tion fraction decreased (I) < 0.001) without sigit?;cmtly 
altermg the values for the-inferior and anterior segrrsna. 

These sane axis system relations for rqional ejection 
fmction were fotad for the midcavity and base sections by 
using the global method of calculation and cre shown in 
Figure 4. 

Figure 5 compares the mean sectiorrai wfficient of 
variability. the average of the four regions within a section. 
at the midcavity and base. for the fixed and floating axis and 
global and local methods ofejection fraction calculation. Che 
cwtiicient of variability shows three dia!inct trends: I) it is 
largest in the base. 2) it is largest with theglobal method. and 
3) it is largest with a fixed axis system. 

Effects of tie&m fraction eekttlation methods. Regional 
ejection fracti& calculated with the globz! method (dividing 
the stroke volume for each region by the totat ventricular 
volume) is shown in Table 1 and Figure 4. This methcJ 
resulted in very low regiona! ejection fraction values that do 
not convey tte range of normal that we have coax to 
associate with the total vent&xdarejection fracrion, and for 
this ream the loeal method is more easily undetxcod. The 



global method also produced greata variability in normal 
values as reflected by the higher coefficienl of variability for 
all regional comparisons (Fig. 5). 

Effects of number of regions. When the midcavity and 
base sections were combined 10 give a total base section or 

five repions (Table I), the r&lions for normalization and 
method of axis selection were similar 10 lhcse described 
ear!ier. However, the standard deviations and coefficien! of 
variability are lower, suggesting a lesser degree of variability 
and more homogeneous regional ejection fractions when 
larger regions <are used. 

Deficition of normal limi8. .4fter regional ejection frac- 
tion means and standard deviations were generated for all 
wssible combinations of the aforementioned variables in the 
iS normal subjecw each region in each subject was com- 
pared with the @cup mzz! and the number of standard 

Figwe 4. Kegional :jection fraclian (mean I SEM) in IS normal 
subjects obtained with the global method is plotted at the midwily 
IA) and ba-e (8) levels for the laleral. inferior. ~eplal and anlerior 
walls with use of the fixed and floating axis systems. Similar TO the 
local method. the floating system producer a more uniform seclional 
distribaion of region4 ejection frartmn. 

deviations above or below the group mean was determined. 

The lowest number of standard deviations below the mean in 
any r&n for any subject was -2.8 with the global method 
and -2.5 with the local method of calculating &lion 
fraclion. 

Display of three-dimensional ejeclicm fraclioo data. We 
have previously described a technique (bull’seye) for dia 
playing the three-dimensional perfusion data acquired by 
SPECT thallium-201 imaging 120). fhis method not 0~. ;I 
allows the actual three-dimensional data to be displayed in P 
two-dimensloaa~ format but facilitates the display of a quan- 
:La!ive comparison to .mmrd limits. The bull’s-eye format in 
Figure 6 displays data in the a&graphic left anterior 
oblique view, sub that major eo~anary artery beds are 
easily distinguished: the septal and anterior wails supplied 
by the left anleriordescendingcaronary artery are onthe kR 



urcwmy ee*s(lon eaw sas110” 

Figure 5. lean sectional cceffic~ent of variability ?hlr value is 
greatest for the global me*!,‘& I” the base as opposed to the 
midcavity section, and with we of the fixed axis ryrrcm. Each bar 
repw~ats the mean coelcient of variability in all 15 patten~s of the 
four circumferential regions in a section. 

and at the top: the inferior wall sup&d by rhc posterior 
descending coronary arten is at the tbottom. and the lateral 
wall supplied by the left circumflex artery is to the right. The 
apex is shown as the center of the bull’s_eye. the midcavity 
is ibe middle ring and the b&e is the wtermost ring. Each 
segment keeps the same orientation as described above. This 
format allows the regional topographic vanability in ejection 
fraction TV be dptwec;~.,;.L 

Figure 6. Quantitative gated bled pool tomographic regional ejec- 
don fraction bull’seye dirpla) in a patient wth tw prior myocardni 
infarctions. Analysis used a floating axis system. local ejection 
fraction calculation and nine ventricular reaienr. See text Lr 
orientation. Regional ejection fraction ir markedly abnonna: in the 
septum (t&k,, abnmml in the base and midcavil!* of the inferior 
wall, apex and base of the anterior wall IgnyJ. The basal and 
midcavity ponions of the lateral watt and the midcavity portion of 
the anterior wall are normal MltcJ. 

Regional ejection fractions were calculated by using a 
floating ax. sywm with iws! zwvwli&o-. in a patient wrh 
pnor nyocardial infarctions in the territory of the right and 
left anterior descesdinj arteries (Fig. 6). Each of the nine 
re~o?al ejection fractioao was compared with normal limit5 
estdblishrd from the I5 young bczxlthy subjects. Ali regions 
z-2.5 SDS are displayed as white and all regions C-2.5 SD 

are shown on a gray scale with black representing the lowest 
value. 

With use of this bull’s-eye metho?. sf display. compti- 
sons c:? he made between perfxion. measured at rest with 
thallium, and veninctdar function. Figure 7 shows data from 
a pabent with a lateral wa!! n,ocardial infarction. Regional 
ejection fractions, mcasurzd by quantitative gated blood 
pool tomo~nphy and compared with data in normal limit 
dies. ax abnormal in the regions with thallium-201 abnor- 
malities. The greater size of the thallium-201 perfusion 
defect reflects, tn pan. the difference in resolution between 
the lhallium and gated blood pwl tomographic methods. 

Diiussion 

Our results demonstrate the feasibility of wi?p the !hree- 
dimensions1 data from gated blood iool comognphy to 
s?la6:i:i:r. ,eaionai 3sittcn fractiun, arform xtarttitative 
comparison; with Saarmal Mit;, &splay ;he three- 
dixs~nional data in the two-dimensional bull’s-eye furmat 
end demonstrate abnormalities in p?uents with mrxardial 
mfarcrion. 

Fixed YC- 8oortir.g a& frame d referewe. The use of a 
%n:i.:; _;:, ;,i:.r.. .A .L .uin; methw of ejection frac- 
tion calculation produced the lowes! degree of variability in 
normal hearts and should be optimal for demonstrating 
regional abnormalities in diseased !x?.%. !r; :5 aoxma: 
subjects, we found that tbe fixed axis system resulted m 
greater regional ejection fraction heterogeneity: ejection 
frtstion was low in the septum and high in the lateral wali 
redon. Because the nomtal subjects had a low probability oi 
any form of bean disease and no pnor infarction. we believe 
that thts heterogeneity in ejection fraction derives, in par;, 
f?om the method of a&lysis. That is, duritig wtttraction, the 
cardiac long axis translates toward the septum, prcuuc;ng a 
lo:v ejection fraction if this translation is not corrected. 
When a floating axis system is employed. the ejection 
fraction in the lateral and septal segaentr is ~:a uniform 
(?4,25). Potel et al. (2.5) studied the three-dimensional motion 
of coronary artery bifurcations in humans using biplane 
coronary arteriograms. tising ~amputer modeling tcch- 
niques. they concluded that a moving or floating axis sys!em 
gave the best representation of wall motion. In patients with 
visually defined regional abnormalities, this method was the 
most promising for correctiy identifying such regions. Sim- 
ilar findings (7) of reduced regional heterogeneity obtained 
wit!t the Roaung axis system have been reported for two- 
dimensional echacardio~pbtc analysis of regional wdl ttn 
tion. t_Mrafast computed tomognphK analysis is routinely 



performed by usiog a floating axis system to minimize 
variability (12). Because all the data obtained with ga:ed 
blood pool tomography are both digital and three- 
dimensixwS, rea:ignmcot along a geometric& appropriatt 
axis can be and is accomplished in an automated fashion. 
This approach has not been implemented in contrast ventric- 
ulography and is rarely performed for echocardiography. 

Number of ventricular regions. Variability was lower 
when five as oppusrd to nine ventricular regions were used. 
This WE true for both methods of ejection fraction calcula- 
tion and axis systems. However, nine regions provide better 
spatial resolution and may be more sensiiive for detection of 
regional differences in a given patient or populations. This 
hypothesis remains to be proved. 

Wl’s-eje display. The absolute ttre~dtmensional re- 
gional ejection fraction values from gated blood pool tomog- 
mphy tan be displayed easily in the two-dimensional bull’s- 
eye format (Fig. 6 and 7). This format facilitates assimilation 
ofthe th-ee-dimensional functional data with an appreciation 
of the topography relatwe to the coronary anatomy. Alter- 
oatwe wnil~l display methods have been proposed (26). Our 
method allows quantitative comparison with normal liEits 
and prwides a format for displaying the results. Pilot studies 
in patted& with known myocardial infarction have shown 
good agreement between the tomographically localized 
quantitative thallium-201 petfusion defect and the quantita- 
tive gated blood pool tomographically defined regional ejec- 
tion fraction abnormalities. 

Comparison with other gated blood pmd tomographic 
methods. Other published gated blood pool tomography 
methods (17.19) of regional analysis have relied on calculat- 
ing regional ejection fraction from a representative mid- 
cavity long-axis slice and using a centerline method similar 
to that used to analyze co,drast ventriculograms. These 
methods measure the fractional shortening between end- 
diastole hod end-systole for a region and divide this change 
by the end-diastolic length. These methods do not use all the 
three-dimensional volume data available from the acquisi- 
tion. A second method of gated blood pool tomographic 
regional analysis also has been reported that relies on cord 
changes from al! the three-dimensional data but does not 
readily Sow quantitative comparison (27). Our method of 

gad blood pool tamosraphic r&ional e&ion frsc- 
don. Regional ejection fractiiln for nine regionr was 
calculated using the local method and a Roating frame 
of reference axis system. Boll perfusion and ejection 
fraction are abnormal in the midcavity ponion of the 
inferior and lateral walls. 

quailtitative regional analysis oses the entire tbree- 
dimasional volume data rather than selected slices. and the 
restdts accurately reflect regional function of the entn 
?el:tricle. 

Comparison with contrast ventriculography and eehocar- 
diography. The centerline method for contrast ventriculo- 
graphic analysis of regional function normalizes the frac- 
tional shortening for each cord hy dividing B given cord by 
the total ventricular end-diastolic perimeter length rather 
than by the end-diastolic length for.the specific cord (Z-5). 
This method of normalization decreases the variability of 
motion in normal subjec!s, improves the ability to detect 
abnormal function in patients with prior myocardial infarc- 
tion and compensates for differences in absolute ventricular 
volumes (3). A similar ccn!erline method using the end- 
diastolic psrimeter has been developed for echocardiog- 
raphy, but methods using tither hemiaxis length, perimeter 
length or the diastolic area ior the local region also are used 
(7.8). This method of normalization is similar to the global 
method of ejection fraction calculation used in our study, but 
it had a higher coefficient of variability and the very low 
ejection fraction valxs are ditiicult to understand. A limita- 
tion of contrast ventticulognphy and echocardiography iq 
that analysis is performed on single or biplane studies or 
selected slices and not routinely performed for the entire 
ventricle. This reometric limitation results in samdinc bias 
and the three-dimensional information recorded by Forno- 
graphic methods is theoretically more accurate. 

Ultrafast computed tomography and nucknr magnetic 10s. 
onmtce imaging. Utrafast computed tomography acquires 
three-dimensional data and is capable of generatin: regional 
ejection fractions, but this technique is not widely available, 
requires contrast injections and is technically demanding 
(12). Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging has the potential 
to accurately ~CSSSE regional function, but studies reported 
to date :I3 hwe relied on visual analysis of representative 
slices. 

Clinical implications. These results show that although 
there is heterogeneity in regional ejection fraction in normd 
hearts when measured by gated blood pool tomography. 
regional knction can be well cbawterized and methods of 
analysis selected to minimize the variabilitv. Our technique 



of gated blood pool tomographic regional ejection iraction 
analysis avoids the litritation~ of pl&r methods of acqoisi- 
tion and the sampling bias introduced by the use of repre- 
sentative ventricular slices in echocardiography and other 
gated blood pool tomography methods of analvsis Prospec- 
tive evaluation of this approach in patients with myocardial 
infarction is needed to determine sensitivity. Gamma cam- 
eras capable of performing @ted blood pool tomography 
exist in most nuclear medicine departments and this tcch- 
nique should he readily avaiiable in most hospitals. The 
quantitative measurement of regioaal ejection fraction al- 
lows display in the bull’s-eye format, and comparisons with 
Fi!ra oii ~oamal limits can be readiiy performed. The lone 
required for acquisition of gated blood pool mmography 
currently precludes studies dunng exercise was. Another 
potential application of this method is sated acquislbon of 
technetium-labeled isonitriles. which may allow evaluation 
of regional wall thickening. 

Limilations. Our technique acquired only the end- 
diastolic and end-systolic portinns of the heart cycle and did 
not perform arrhythmia rejection. If arrhythmias or marked 
changes in heart rate occur during acquisition. the end- 
systolic period of minimal volume may be distorted and this 
distortion will introduce errors in both global and regional 
ejection fraction. Because we documented the absence of 
arrhythmias or changes in heart rate during the zcquisition III 
our normal subjects, our results should not have been 
a&ted by socn changes. However. if this technique is to be 
used in p4ents with arrhythmias. caeful monitoring or the 
use of 811 algorithm to p&on, rirhythmin rejection is 
recommended. Such algorithms are commercially availabie. 
The greater variability observed at the base of the heart snag 
be due to errors in accurateI? identifying tae mitxd valw 
plane or transectrtg it at an angle. Our summated phase base 
selection method mmimizes oser intervention and is bigl’ly 
reproducible, but visual inspection and modification are 
recommenird (If;,ZO). 




